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Sham Chand Hoy, fclia master of Eajnni Bagdi, and of Akl\il
■ Jletey and 1 jol?e Natli R o j, to wlioso party ICesliali’ s Ifi-otlior Pinna 

belongs ; that Pnnm having reftised to join Sham C'hand’s party, 
Sbani Chand with a hirge baud o f servants and dependants, among 
■whom was th« ooniphiinaat Aldiil, went to h o t  Pnrna’s house; 
that while Akhil was attempting to auatoh an ornament from tlio 
arm of Puma’s wife, Puma struck him with a banti and that 
Keshab had no interest in the housa of Purna, nor was he present 
at the occDrreiica. [Their Lordships after dealing with the eyi- 
dence in the case oontinned-l

» • * * • 
WeighiujT, therofore, the evidence for the defence against that 

addncod for the proseaittion, and hearing in mind the material 
disorepanoiea in the evidence for the proseoution, we must say 
that the evidence does not warrant the conviction o f Keshah 
Ohiinder Roy, and that it would be wrong to allow the conviction 
to stand.

The result is that the conviction and sentence must be get 
aside and the petitioner acquitted and released.

S. C. B. 0 onvieiion set adde.

1893̂  
JwiP, 25.

JBefors Alf- JusUct MacjihfTson mid Mr. Justice Sanerjee.

AK H IL  CHANDRA DB A m  an(1Thi!k (P etitionbes) v . TH E QUEEN’- 
J5MPBESS (Opposite P arty-)*

CommifMrnt— Criminal Proeetlimi Code (Act X  of 18SS), sections 19S, 478—■ 
Fcrgt'd donments Jiled in Court—Order of oommitnicnt for tnal-~"-Ann 
suck offeiicG ” in section 4TS, AJeaninf/ of.

Cortain cloi'iimenta wuve filoil iinnexedto ft petition in a Buit ponding before 
(I Miinsif, but were not given in evidence. The Miiiisif' on suspicion that they 
Iiail been tampered with held aij eiiqiiiiy and oomiiiitted the . petitionars for 
trial by the Ootiit o£ Sension. Held, that it was a proper ooraniitmBjit cin<ler 
seclioii 478 oI tho Criiiiiiial Prooeilura Code.

The wofilis “ a n y  Biii'h oCCraics ” iu  that a action  m fians an o f fe n c e  ro fsrrsd  
to in sectiou  i'Jfj o f  ihn OoiIb, and  iiot .m ofCcnee re forro il to  in that eeotioa  
qualified b y  the tiiruiiiiiat.ii.ncea under w h ich  it  is  c o m m itte d .

* Gritninid Revision No. B62 o f  J805, against the order passed by Babtt . 
MoheEilra Lai Oixs, Additional M'unsif o f Oljittagong, dated the a-lst o f  .May 
1895.
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T he accused N o. 1, AkMl Ohandra Sen, brougiil, a suit agniiist 
one Boloram for the recovery of a certain sum of money lield 
in deposit at the Oollftotoi-ate. SxiTjsequeutly lie applied to 
amend Ids plaint by a vorificsd petition, and aunesed to it some 
dpcumoiits. A  few days after it wag l)rought to the notice of the 
Court that the said doonments had boon tampered with. On 
examining those documents the Munaif suspected that they liad 
heeti tampei’sd Tl\Me\ipo\i he himself held an enqtiiry
under seotion 478 of ths Criminal Prooedura Code, and came 
to the conclusion that the accused No. 1 should be committed to 
take his trial before tho Court of Session for offences under 
sections -467 and 471 and other secifcions of the Panai Code and 
aconsod No. 2 for abetting those offences.

Mr. Henderson (with Mr. PeroimV) appeared for the peti
tioners.

Mr. Hendei'son.— Tba Munsif had no jnrisdiotion to com
mit the accused under section 478 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code. The words “ any such offence ”  in that section mean one 
of the several ofieiices referred to in section 195 of the Code, and 
in the case of any o f the offences mentioned in clause (o'), via., an 
offence described in section d-.G3, or punishable under section 471, 
aeotioa 475, section 476 of the Indian Penal Code, it must also be 
committed bya party to any proceeding iu, any Court in respect 
of a dommeiit given hi evidence in suoli proceeding. See Abdul 
Kadavv, Meem Saheb (1). Here the dooumeuta in question were 
filed ill a suit pending before the Munsif, and ware not giyen in 
evideuoe.

The judgment o f the High Court (Macphkbboh and Bahbb- 
JEE, JJ.) was as follows :—

Wo can only quash this commitment on a point of law. The 
petitioner has been comniithed by a Munsif to the Sessions Oourfc 
at Chittagong on charges under soctioni? 4li7 and 471, as well aa 
other sections of the Penal Code. It id sontended that, Tinder see- 
tion 478 of the Criminal Pi'ooedure Code, tho Munsif had no juris- 
diotiou to make the eommitmeot, because the oflenoe charged, 
though referred to in section 195 of ths Code, was not an offence
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(1) I. L. B., 15 Mad., 224.
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described in clause (c) o f  tliat section. The words “ any such 
offence ”  in seotiou 478 moan an offence referred to in section 
195 and not (in tlio case o f tha offonoea mentioned in clause (c), 
section 195) au offenge referred to in that section qualified by 
tlie oiroumstaiioes under wliiohit is committed, i. e., committed b j  
a party to any proceeding in any Court in respect of a docnment 
given in evidence in such proceeding, as described in clause 
(ff) o f  the section. W e have no doubt that the former is the right 
construction, and that the offences referred to in section 478 of 
the Code o f  Criminal Procedure are the oftences mentioned in 
section 195. I f  the latter consfcraetion is correct it is diflioult 
to give any meaning to the -words in section 4:78, * * * “  or
brought under the notice o f any Civil or Criminal Court in the 
course of a judicial prooseding.”

It  appears that in the present case the document, which has 
been made the subject o f the charge, was filed in a civil suit 
pending before the Muasif, and was intended to be used as evi
dence in that suit, although it may not have been actually put in 
evidence, and the offence ’which is said to have been ooHimitted 
in respect o f ib was brought under his notice in the course of a 
jndicial proceeding. W e think, therefore, that there is no point of 
law on which we can quash the commitment. The application 
must, therefore, be rejected.

B. c .  B. Hu/g discharged.

T895 
July 1«.

Before Mr. Jmticn Macpherson ami Mr. Justice Banerjee, 
QUBEN-EMPEESS d. SITANATH MANDAL ( A c c u s e d . )  »

. Criminal Procedure Code ( Act X  o f ISSS), sectton S3S and section SOI— 
Minor offence," Conviction of, without formal charge—Penal Code (Act 

X L 7 o f  1860), uctiont 36S, 360, 376.
All ofEenca under aeofcion 365 o f  llio Penal Code is, within the meaning of 

section 238 ot the Criminal Procedure Code, a minor oil^eneo as compared with 
offences under section .?66 and seotioa 376 o f  the Penal Code and tlie Higli 
Com't in dealing with a case under eection 307 o f  the Criminal Piooedure Code 
can convict nn accused o f  the former offence without a form al charge having 
been framed.

«  Criminal Eefereaca N o. 15 o£ 1895, made b y  F. F . Handley, Esq., 
Additional Sessions Judge o f  24-Porguncalis, doted the 8 th June 1895.


